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In peace, he pass'd his rev'rend length of 
days, 

Nor courted, nor contemn'd the public 
praise : 

Viut mctnory, careful of the good man's 
fame, 

A c 
i. 
ii wreath here twines aroond his name, 

AndI still, in (dlath, that ftod affiction 
b.yar.s, 

Which grac'd his life, and crowii'd his 
silver hairs 

THEsE, the remains that burst the narrow 
roolm, 

LIvS., 
and come forth, from Campbell's 
hunible tundib. X. 

TIHE POET'S COPMPLAINT. 

THZ ou lazy Limtrter cad the Muse, 
'by thus thy hi::lpin' han' Irefuse; 

I've mind thee sarely to abutse, 
For causin melic sic thilkin'. 

IWhien thou couldst a' my passions rouse, 
And gie me verses clinkin. 

I've stihied now this hour, andr mair, 
'Till haith nmy een, and head are sair, 
For twa three lines, wi' ' i n'y lair, 

Backet wia' nmy troublhe; 
When thou coldst gic us many mair, 

Tho' three tinmes three were double. 

Your favourite BuPrns loni sine is dead, 
And laid aside his ,oaten reed: 
C:ome then and raisc nme in his stead, 

For great is nmy ambition 
To rhyme as sweet to a' wha read, 

As Robin's good edition. 
Gin thee wouldst tak me for thy s-on, 
I'd tie the lads and lassies fiun, 
And gar them laugh, as sure's a grun, 

Conle try, ye(,u'll see me show it, 
.ut I maun (nuat twthar I begun; 

A brokei hearted Poet. 

LA NYMPHE SOLITAIRE. 

ZePHYRtIS TALE TO FLOIA.s 

'TW AS in a wild sequester'd glarle, 
Where human footsteps never trod, 

A wi[impling brook in murmu rs stray'd, 
Soft winding o'eri the grassy sodl. 

Beneath its bank a Navyad fair 
Had fram'd with curiols art a bower, 

flad gemm'd it, round with crystals rare, 
And deck'd it o'er with many a fluower. 

-lers was the task, with gentle care 
To raise each dlrooping flowret's head, 

Or fan with dew, the scorching air, 
That hover'd rounit her parent bed. 

Or nwhen the last red 
t;ngze 

of lig-ht 
Still linger'd on the west(rn &sky, 

To tune her shell, shel'd oft del ght, 
in tones of sweete.t melody. 

Th'lat potent shell, so sweet, ?o clear, 
Has often stopp',l 

my devious flight, 
HIas drawn the lonely spirit near, 

And charin'd the shadowy train of night. 
But tangled brake, nor silent -rove, 

Nor distant dell, nor hidden bower, 
Evade the piercing glance of love, 

All, all, confess his subtle pwer, 

'r'twas on a sultry siumser's ilay, 
When scarce: a nimurmr fil'd the gale, 

Save where rom fion sovlne, shady spray, 
The li oet told her plaintive tale. 

A mounfain god, all failnt with heat, 
Had wanalter'cl to the streamlet's side, 

And charmed with the cool retreat, 
Rlad stopp'd to bathe bheeath its tide, 

Each ynuthfiligrnace- ador'd his mien, 
Flush'd in his cheek anul iill'd his eye, 

And many an Oread nVymnlh, in vain 
For him had breath'd a tender sigh. 

His amber locks in curling rings, 
Arounil hits raceful s:ioiulders hung, 

Light dane' d his starry-splanIed wings, 
And tihousand odours round theni flung. 

Aside he throws his air-wove vest, 
When -traight the Nayad rose to view, 

Soft glitterinc on whose snowy breast 
Shone trembling drops of pearly dew. 

Just then my foe*, the tyrant love, 
Canme, o( a s!un-beamn, tlntt'ring by, 

Trembling I soulght the distant grove, 
Nor longer dar'ld to hovcr inigh. 

L. 
* VIde Alphieri's " quarrel of Zephyr and Love. 

CANZON ErT. 
ONE summer's even as Fancy sat, 

In Teimpe's isinny vale, 
The wvood liYmlphs gather'dl round her seat, 

To heqr her witching tale. 

Such soul-entraincing words she spoke, 
That love 

stole. 
softly nigh, 

An 
'dpity peep'd from irth ian oak, 

And grief forgot to sigh. 
The timid Nayads cluster'd round, 

And Hope, delusive maid, 
With 

op'ninv" 
dewy rose-ibuds crown'd, 

Sat smiling i:. the shade. 

I.ove wond'riu'g, heard the magic strain, 
And threw his arrows dowrn, 

To thee, he cried, I owe my reign, 
From thee I hold my crown. 

L. 

THE SECOND IDY LVION OF BION, 
I MITATIED. 

A SPORTIV e boy one morninE stray'd, 
With bow in haind acros> the glade, 


